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Se being bounil only by the Bible we are the former-to defend thom against professed
placed in a botter position te juilge the friends as well as avowed opponents. It may
opinions of others in the light of the truth be just as important to defond all portions of
than if we wero fettered by certain formulated a besieged city equally j but if a particular
theories concerning it. 'te willingness with point is more bitterly assailed thain any other
which our leading thinkers debate with others thon a more vigorous resistane is riecessary
respecting diffcrences of belief, proves that there. If professing Christians will stop
thoy are not afraid to fairly test the opinions stultifying certain commandments of Christ
of all. and give them ail equal proniinene thon we

4. 11ov do our teachuq and practice eau ail unite in assailing the common foe.
gnerally torrespond ivth the intorprcalion When this takes place tho church will, how-
of God's Wlord by candid Bible students ? To ever, no longer b divided.
furnish proof that our teaching and practice Whilei making the above statments respect-
are probably admitted by a greater number ing the loyalty of the Disciples of Christ to
of Bible students and Christian bodies as their liord's authority. I do so with humility;
being in accord with those of the Scriptures knowing that we fall far short of our full
and the primitive church than any other privileges.
hody, would make a vory good subjoct for a Ail great men are net only mon of convie-
separate article ; but would take up too much lion but ien who are not afraid te lot others
space in this one. I inake the statenoit, know of thoir conviction. Oui Saviour is
howover, and will suggest a fow arguments on best example of this. le spoko fearless-
in favor of it I feel quite confident that ly against almîost aIl the relgious teachers
those who doubt iy declaration will find ofls own people ; and was put te death
that it is substantially correct if they will for so doing. Many noble martyrs have
examine the question cloely. Tho interpre- sutffered in the same way, for the same reason.
tation of the Scriptures ,by the Englhsh, 1 Wherc a inatter is net of vital importance the
Greek and even the Rinian Catholic churches majority's decision for the sake of expediency
bare testimoiy te the fact ihat much of our nay be accepted. But in essential matters
teaching and practice is in accord with that ail parties must decido for themselves. To aid
of the primitive church. And where we dis. in this decision a free expression of opinion
agree with them our position is upheld by is valuable. IIe, therefore, who tries to
many protestant b,dies. Our prdctices in choke off this expression is a tyrant, and his
connection with the ordinances are probably conduct savors more of the dark ages than
more in accord with the explanation of the of the nineteenth century.
Scriptures by the majotiry of the Bible stud- At ne time has the honest expression of
ents than any othaer interpretation rendered conviction been more necessary than at the
respecting them. The same, te almost as piresont. The movement in favor of Clris-
great an extent, iay be said to be truc tian union ; the williigness with which
respecting the steps we insist uipon ais being people generally listen to religions tmatters
necessary te admit a candidate into the the prevalence of higher criticisml (se called)
church and the order in which these stops and other reaîsonà peculliar te ourt age demand
inust bo taken. Even the division ve mnake it. Let us therefore, first seek the truth,
between the law and the gospel is being then publisl it.
gradually adopted by other budies. Sone of___-_..____
our authors write of what they torn the o u
"distinctive peculiarit.es" of the Disciples
of Christ. It is truc that we have ' distinc- --- ---
tive peculiarities' but the distinction te my Sr. JoUN, N. B.
mind, lies more-in what we practice than in conuno S•rREET.
our interpretation of God's Word. The It is sad te report two dcathF this niontlh, Sisters
great underlying principle of the Disciples Mrs. Robt. Christie, and Miss Dora Stockford.
of Christ u hich distinguishes thei from These make seven we have lost by death this year.
ther bodies is that they hold that ne circum- 'The most we have ever lost in one year. As Bro

staer bodesi aat tic olithest deiaction Stewart remarked, there must be a reason for aIl
stanice will warrant the slig-htest deviation teewrig n hseig.W uh obtiiose wvsrnings and chasteoings. Wc ouglut te lie
from the plain conmmands of Christ-that, more dccply interested in our own and others
the authority of Christ miust be subnitted to salvation.
in ail things, and as a cons quonce ne place A young man, Brotlier Miller, fromt O wen Sound,
whatever is te be given to tue opinions and Ont., who is in the euploy of the C. P Railway,
traditions of mon. My object in considering vas received by letter on Noveiber 29th. He is
the last question is te answer an erroneous a fine singer and au earnest worker. This is our'

first gam froma the winter port business.
opinion which many seom te have, viz : that Bro. Stewart visited Nauwigewauk on Novem-
we are practicalhy alone in our explanations ber 30th and preacaed to a large and attentive
of the HIoly Scriptures and as a resuIt we are audience. lie intends going again when Bro.
unreasonable in our conclusions. Even if it Appel can accoipany hui.
be granted that we are alone it would not on the 10th Rev. Mr. Vard, of Tremnont Temple,
uecessarily follow that wo are unreasonable. Boston, preached to a packed bouse oni " Re-
But I think it does afford a very good argu- empon at s ee of t Jt n I

mentin bveret te resouîbleess f aspeakers that lias ever visitcd St. Joint. lHe bas ament in favor of the reasonableness of a remarkable menory, can quote the passage in
certain contention to find that you are English, Greek or Rebrew. He is an original
supported by a large number of authorities. thinker, makes startling declarations, and takes

But some one says, " Yen lay too mucli some peculiar positions in regard to the Scriptures.
stress on some of Christ's commandments He has strong faith in the Word of God, says
and in consequence neglect others.'l' This every time man attempted te tamper with it they
charge is not well founided. Wiere is the miserably failed. ie said sectarianisn was the

liîrch tlut supports the atherity ef Christ greatest hurt to Christianity, and that union
should prevail. le defied an îutelligent, conscien-

ii ail points more firmly than the Disciples clous person to read the Bible through and not bc
of Christ do ? It is true that we are cen- a believer in it.
polled, at ties, te give some of our Lord'a The Vide Awake Mission gave an entertainment
coimmandments a prominence they would in our hall in Portland on the 18th, which delighlt-
not have but for the actions of other Chris- cd everyone. The children, who were traimed by
tian bodies respecting them. If Christian Miss Stella Payson, went through the drill splend-

peopl. will persist. le belitthing some of te edly. Bro. Robt. Johnson arranged for and

ceî wiillots pesft Crist belthsoeyo s h i anounced the magic lantern v.ows, which wero
commandments of Christ while they li most enjoyable. The procceds amounted te over
to bis authorty in others, then we have a ce n twentydollars, and will be divided among somue
double duty to performi in connection with of our funds.

MAIN STREET.
Two additions by letter this month, One fron

Coburg treet aud onefroi the F. C. Baptists.
On Devember .3rd we received the deed of our

lot and put it on record. Bro. O. B Stockford
gave his legal services frec, also contributed in cash.
As will be seen by receipts we are still $300.00
short. Several of our Coburg street brethren vho
live out of the city have kindly sent us aid. They
have our learty thanks.

On Decomber 4tlh we 1usd a social from both
churches for Bro. Appel. Bro. Stewart gave him
a hcarty welcone. Bro. Appel suitably rCIlied.
J. B Allan, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Ilersey and Master
Dickson. helped entertain the compauy. Cake
and coffee were served. Everybody was intro-
duced and a reai social evcning was spent.

On November 30th ciglteen ladies met with
Bro. Appel and organized a Ladies' Aid society.
The oflicers are as follows : Mrs. Morrison, Presi-
dent ; Mrs. Armstrong, Vice-President ; Miss
Purvis, Trersurer, and Miss Wlhelpley, Secretary.
They mcet eachl Monday evening. On the last
Monday in the month the procceds arc divided
between home and foreign missions. It is thoir
muissionary meeting. The procceds of the othor
meetings and the profits froin their sales of needle
work will go towards the building fund.

These ladies aise have a visiting comiittee, and
ncarly every fanily connected -with the Sunday
school and church have been visited. There is a
briglt outlook for this society and much good
will be accomplished by it.

Ail the teachers of our older classes have been
supplied with a copy of McGarvey on the Acts.
Probably the best book published in this most im-
portant part of the New Testament

We intend to supply eighty of our older scholars
with the " Standard Lesson Quarterly " as thrce.
fourths of then are not connected with the church.
Sending these quarterlies (which will give the
correct ideas in regard to these lessous on the Acts)
into so many families who are not well posted on
our plea for a return to primitive Christianity,
will do nuch good to them and will be of great
benefit to us. This is carrying ont the ides of
our good litera'ure comnittee.

WEsrPoRLT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
Thanksgiving day was observed in Westport by

union services. The pastor of the Baptist church,
O. E. Pineo, and the writer together preached a
sermon. The brother took the text from Ps.
90: 1, and talked for fifteen minutes on the past
providences of God. and the writer followed with
a tifteen minutes talk on the prescnt and future
providences. At night, Mr. Tingley, of Freeport.
N. S., was to prcach, but being detained, the
writer was again prevailed upon to preach, which
he did although the notice was short. He spoke
on " National Evils and Blessings." This service
was held in the Baptist church. The attendauce
was good, considering the weather.

Temperance sermons were recently preached at
each place, and now Christmnas is the special line
of thought.

Mrs. Allen Outhouse, Tiverton, bas been quite
sick recently, but is convalescing. Joseph Ossin-
ger, Tiverton, one of our deacons, ias been quite
poorly of late, but is recovering slowly.

The S. S. at Westport added over sixty books to
the library not long ago.

The brethren are getting home now fron their
season's work, and it secms more homelike to sec
themu with us again.

WO wish all the readers of Trn OHRIsTIAli a
happy new year. J. W. BOLTON.

Decenixr. '?nd, 18%.

G U LLIVER'S COVE, 19. S.
Our meeting bore closed Sunday ovening, Dec.

18th. Ve never saw worse roads nor such un-
favorable weather. The meetings were siall at
first, but increased in interest and in numbers
until the house was well filled. A number walked
night after night a distance of thrce and four, and
some, five miles, through the mud. Such getting
to church, under difficulties, was beyond any
thing we have ever son.

We preached thirty-seven times and made
seventy visits during the five weeks. We were
very busy prcaching, praying and singieg, both in
church and from house to house. We found a
hearty welcome wherever we went. We had no
occasion for shaking the dust off our feet.


